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tutu, ap|iaialu» and lamps, as shown at tliv kcnsing- 
l.m I'xlidiitiun. max have rcxtucrd the risk- of axvi- 
dvnl from explosion very considerably, or even have 
midi «ante almost itn|Missihle; hut the storage of eal 
ciittit xarbnlc is evidently still a suhjeet of eoneern 'o 
under»riters. a-» the following eonunents of the C «on- 
nurtnil Htilldin u]kiii a revent speeial report reeeive 1 
In the Philadelphia l ire Underwriters' Association 
from Inspector William Mel levin will show . 1 he
Inspector saxs tin fact that high temperatures are 
attained in the generation of acetylene gas from cal
cium xNirh.de is already well known, especially as to 
generators » here the carbide is either immerseil m 
r.r sprayexl with water; several hundred degrees 1 h i 
living sometimes produced under certain conditions 
hv the action of the water oil the lime, which is one if 
the component parts of calcium carbide, in the same 
manner as lire has been known to have been produced 
by the slacking of ordinary lime To convince some 
parties interested m the sale of the carbide, who 
doubted the jMissihilities of generating such high 
temperatures except when confined in an air tight 
vessel, Mr McDcvitt made the following test in the 
presence of the interested parlies on June IS. iSxpt, 
viz.: l-'ifty pounds of carbide were bought in the 
open market, and one-half of same placed in a half 
barrel open at one end. and at S X M these twenty 
five poumls were soaked with water and the gas al
lowed to escape, then the balance of the carbide 
(twenty live pounds) was placed on top of the first 
and pressed down, the intention being to proxluce 
conditions which woulil prohablx he met with should 
earbixle on storage or under shipment become xvet 
from the bottom but the whole x plant it y not water 
soakexl Six hours later, at 2 I'M . smoke front burn
ing wooxl was fxiniixl to In- issuing from between tin- 
staves of the barrel, ami at 1’ M. the barrel staves 
were in liantes at the bottom. After smothering the 
lire, il was iliscoverexl that the bottom of the barrel 
hail been entirely eonsumeil. The Inspector says 
"Inasmuch as the earbixle was also fourni to lie red 

hot. 11 is evident that the same results would have oc
curred hail the earbixle been containeil in a metallic 

surrounxled with wxmmIch outer jacket (as is 
eonmixinly usexl in shipping same) or resting on doors 
or wooxl work if through any break in the ease it 
hail been subjected to attack In 
comblions are possible in warehouses anil vessels, or 
wherever a generator is usexl, it is evident that the 
laws for the hanilling of this material are at the pre 

tune entirely inaileiiuate."

upon the various labor unions, ami the wl Y ,|Wx|H 
of employers' liabilit y is Iteing agitated a- it has 
been agitatexl before. As to how tlicsx : lungs ar 
better ntanagexl in l-'ranee is cited as an x xampk .,i 
what employers of labor on this side ■ tin 
shoulxl be rexpiireil to xlo.

Notwithstanding the present uiisatisfa ■ iry vimil 
tix>ii of employers' liability business, it 
able to sup|Mise that, if persistent agitation can 4 , 
anything, employers of lalmr both in Canaxla anil the 
United States are going to have a lianl linn- i,f ,t ,n 
the matter of indemnity’ to injurexl workinvn. Tin 
elimination of the contributory negligt-n , clattxr .n 
the employers' liability law of Knglaiixl. , ■ ittx'rniing 
which so much ax In has been made, win-tin

netr
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or absent in future liability acts, w ill matter little, for 
whenever a case conics to a jury, tin- sympathies of 
both judge anil jury are usually in favor of tin injurexl
workman, while, in orxlvr to cover-tile |..... ilili’i ,,,-
insolvency, future enactments will sun lx hi in the 
nature of compulsory insurance as far ax tin employ, 
cr is concerned, ami that in the best companix x m nr 
xler to secure the payments of imlettiuitx 
will the companies rcgarxl it ?

The moral hazarxl in employer's liabilitx i- .1 peculiar 
quantity. Theoretically, the insurance eompain .1,,, 
not insure the workman at all, knows nothing alxmt 
him, ami is allegexl to care less The premium 
basexl upon the yearly wage roll, ami tin- nature ni 
the hazard suppxisexl to be involvexl in tin I nisi ne-. 
The workman as an imlivixlual contributor, passive 
or active to the “butcher's bill" to In- puni fur In 
the insurance company, ami tile employer. .0 a eon 
tributor to the same tort is after all the chief "risk

Hut 111 m

ami it is not easy to see how any scheme of indem
nity basexl upon such conflicting hazards can lie 
expiitable. It is a species of triangular duel with tin- 
insurance company as the target.

Personal aecixlent insurance is far am! aw ax tin- 
best scheme of indemnity for all workers of whatever 
graxle. The inxliviilnality of the insurexl i- preserved 
in the contract, just as his maiihiHixl is concerned in 
the imlemnity. lie pays xlirect for what In- get> 
W ithin certain limitations, the amount of msuramv 
he carries is his own estimate of the value of In- brain or 
brawn If the xpiestion of an annual premium to hx 
paix I in axlvance suggest xliflictilties to him - 'in- kind 
of a collective or weekly or monthly has. .1 payment 
of premium might lie devised. Anil then w hat won ! 
In-ex nee of the liability of the employer r X- a rtiir, 
die liability of the employer is the liability of tv 
workman, ami the workman is the man who shookl 
ileal with the company.

Since the foregoing was written, tin h\:vK<i 
Lorn Ion conies to liutul containing a jieragrapli which 
throws some light ujion the workings of tin mutuil 
aecixlent fund, startexl last year in connexion with 
the Metropolitan tias Company, of Ixtinlmi. The 
rx-|Kirt is a review of six months' working of the 
fttnxl a ml 1 mints out tltat “the experience ..i thr pa-l
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As suchwater.
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KM PLOY MBS’ LIABILITY AND WOBKMKN'Q COM 
PENBATION.

(From another point of view).

I lie insurance schoolmaster is ahroaxl in the land 
I he vast socialistic not to say communistic possihd 

Hies of various employers' liability and workmen's 
coui|H-nsalion laws ami acts arc beginning to dawn
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